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.. ; •' 
' •~ ~T •·- '• "' ~ 
JEFF ENGELHARDT from fcdcn] ~ufut:.money and ''11 . __ :.; : ·.· · f, ~lts~gctandrcquatfund• ':::, 
.:DallyEgyptlan. ·;~=.·~.~fu-~. . ' , ~havedoneeveiythi~gsho,:tofpersonnel~'~ut'.''J~•=,~~/:=s~· '·· 
SIU ~t Glenn Podwd said address; Poshard" ~ ~~ WU'IU~ - .. ~ are golng_to contm,ue to take this a day at a time · spokesman om: Gross wd the lnl• 
Gov. P3l Qulruu·proposcd budget slrycontinucst?_b•~cd~p,iy- ... anddMIDptbebestbudgetweam. . ... tial request ls.us~ much higher 
hasputtheunhusilyoneltcpdosa _ mmtsandthrcitsofmorc~ts.-- ' · •. .' .;' : > ,_, · , .. -,·- '" · :.· · -Glen., Poshard _-_ than \f~t Is approprlatedand wd .· 
topossiblcfurloughsandbyo~ .. ·. . _The~ still owes the~-- :~:·:. _<· - , •.•. ·' -:." . SIU presldeni:-:~s. from the mte ~uld. be 
Posh.ud u.!d the unlvmity ls. s1ty SlSO million for this ye:ar and .· · ''."· · > .- -·-, ~~y~ • . · . · · · . · ·. • ' down to u low u fiJal year 2000 
preparing a qudget that rdlects the 'a proprual lri the Leglslat.irc could -' stmdlitg. ~ts :could come· 1n expecting.• Poshard said.~ -We .. are • · · lcvds. :The upcntlng budget for thls 
bku outlook the govrmor gave In ~ the unhmlty 10 ~~of Its~/ and the~~. for next year . developing budgets with all the de::_ · ~ ls $23S million and cou'.d fall 
hubudgct address Wednesday. Gov. fualyear2010budget;whlchwould : lwJtd the i.rilyersltyto prq,arc for : mases factc.-rcd In and no tuition or. to $219 mµllon for fiscal ym ::01,1, 
Pat Quinn proposed $2.2 billion In result In layotrs·ons·perccntdSIU . fudoughsandti;m&,_Pos:w-du.ld. • lncomctaxlncreasesbcausc~~ Gross said. · 
cuts for next fiscal year, S1.3 billion system pcnonnd.for"t!i~f'st ~~e : ~t ~ pu~ ~Hinder ~e gun i only go with what we know for•suii' 
ofwhlchcomesfromeducation.- , fual)?f,Po-Jwdsald:_:>~:;' -· /~;~ an't_'.~ our op~,: Lsgolngt~happcn.• . ,, .. 
On top or the $100 million cut ... 'Iheunccrtalntyofwtimthcoul• t-~tloiis with t¥_culs that WC arc ; . Powidsal~ theimh~ity!_llust Please He ll!JDGET 12 




Crystal Lako-,tudylng ••• 
geology, WCfb ona ' , 
~c~?rg~~-'··-··· 
Aik.;u other dlrnben 
watch:Qulnn.ywu 
one of snen members -· , 
of the SIU dlmblng 
duh wtio'ipentsprlng 
bruk on the nndl.' · · 
He said hHnjoys the 
sport beu~ of Its 
adrtni.nne rush and -
ability to challenge 
him mentally and 
physlcally.-, like 
pushing myself. and ' 
It's exdtlng,• he saki -it 
gets the heart going. I 
wouldn't be doing lt If 




blog It . .,., ·.:;,_. 
www.dalJywm,tlari. , : . . 
comtolffmmon·:·-:~:-:-·~-~ . 
about dlmblng and • :.:. , 
~{:~-f ii(tn\/' .. : 
•' 
ToyOta fires baCk, Gilbert 1:o vis~tres~k~ij)irm thi.si{¥~ek 
~ . . ., ' ' ··'· .. , . '•. . . , ·.:" . '. • ~ ,• ,: .. •_ ~ .• :··•: ;.:... ~- .·:~ .... -'·'~· .'::?;·/ . • 
. ~ ,;,~ ' - ' ., 
NiCK JOHNSON cCSS: Gilbert said In a statement af. SUA In Its ychkl_cs. , the Los Angeles Tlmi:s.: , . vchkk·~ thi ~~\q,ort· 
Dally Egyptian terthewcbast aimL . ·. Slncc'lt w.u founded more than~ .TO)'OU.Whlch has donated vchJ.· Ing' It as an' crroc. "Ihc'ifiy'tfter the . 
. ---,--., :: Gfilicrtu~i •ard'uland~ 40_ycars ago by fiveSl.mford Unh-n- des and.funJs to SIUCsauiomollve bro..ldcasta:rcd,Giibcrttestlficd in the 
• 1}ils Wtdc.· ~-omoth,: ~. m.mlpubtlon."; to obwn '\mnaturar: &ity rescarchcrs. Exponent has b«n . tcchnol.ogy dcpartrncr.t during a 25- . fint of three~ hearings In 
,:-ogyprof=IkDivldGilbcrt-ilihe · ·sudden unintended. actdcration In aDcd to-defend Luge co,poratlons: yeu- partnmhlp. has rccillcd mon:,· ''l.uhlngton.D:C.inwhlchmcmbcn 
pl.wtovl;il Exponmt,theCaliromla-.,. hls ~ with a TCl)'Ob wh!dt;' · sucbu Boeing Co., Surukl, General .. than8million vdildcssinccOctobcr: ;'.of Coogrtss aitldud ToyobJ hm• 
b3seti raevch linn th.11 hdpcd TCl)'Ola ·:: • ~-cs from Toyotund E:ipo.; _ Electric Co. and Fon:l Motor Co. . : becwsc of SUA•rcbtcd lnddmts In /dllngt.{the SUA problem. . · . , 
aitidze his rcscard1 on the camuker'1 · ncnt Resarch. Inc. said In the k-i:bclsL • Exponent wu· hlrtd by Euon ;. more than I dozen models.. . . Glli,ert •n:-c:ng1nemd and n:• 
sudden wllnlcndcd mlcntion prob-: Relying ~n- testimony from the In 1989 t~ orchestrate Its defense . . 1he March 8 dcmonst~ wimr .the accdcrator pcd3l circuit 
km In a Marth 8 wdx:a.~ and-~ lndcpcndcn( ttSeUch furn; Toyota ortht Valdez oU spill and by Swls, mlmldtcd the one done by Gilbat on the. Toyota· Anion used In the 
confc:encc. · ' • · . . . ,. ·. . attempted ·to prove through sevml ' : Re. 111 insurer of the World Trade • In hls ~ on SUA In Toyota VC:. ·, ABC broadcast~ Exponent dectronla 
~Jamplcastdthat~aami~- ,~?ns~~'m, frontofrcportm· ·_Center,}n 2001 to'attempt'I!) cut''. ~-which~~ 1i~lnafch .. ~~ukrl~salli .. , .. 
. . nation of th~ safety and accdea,. at Its n.11ional.hcidquartm In Tor- t~eamount of money owed by the :..,23 broadcast. .Giibcrt shawl:d· AB.C,; 1 , ·.,•; , .. :, _ _- :,,:; :, - : • •• ,,. , . 
· tlonimlesis laldngp_lacc,and_l loolc rance._Oili(, ~I its dcctronk:1 ~, )DJurer: aficr the SepL U.atta~ f,_N('YS'Brian~-~~lntroducca: /:··:::~,J:,. ,:;:,:::-.:·:· -·;' .< ::> · . _ 
,~:-.l~tp,pt,rt_~~'A~~,'7'.~\\.'CCnot~~tfilr~~-,of.-1~.o,r~g..•,o-A,~Pdit,_!~.~t~.tJn;.f~.an~~o.£~~~-:ro,,ot,,."i\l'.l~!'.'99'l~J~~A.j-?,?.tt~-,:.~u,.._..,,, 
t•11•_ ·••t-••••• ·• -:•'ll".11" • •. .,-..•_f41.• . ,,;.'l~.,'llf'!'t• •• '''• ·, •-:• ... ,•'.,~••~•'-.~-•-· •.,._.t,t_:!•• ... ~.""."·_" ....... •.••~"• ••: ... •••• ... 1•.•··· •' ~ 
_______ .....;._.....;. ___ 1_t_\_·i$~f~~~;r~Chm=s . b .. 
. ;;~ ·._\V"l1h a complete ahcr.l1lon of the. . .. ln~~~lntcri~tG~;oJ4\~ he~spoke \f!lh :rO)wmdGil-. 
: : pedJl circuit, inouding the aildltion of ' the DAILY E<lTPnAN he' applied the•; --bcrt liucd on his indlvldu:d mcarch, 
;~ a~~ltll.irutlnceofSUAacldgo .s::ime tests to a Bukk cturtng his_,.,.: ~AklGilbcnsfmdingi~ 
;.~~by0~~.bui'.J~rthand_theGM~~-S)~~-•'fixnJ1a-hi{~/~:~~pro-
.. ~llbcrt &lbl to Jlf0\¥c ~ th.11 ciught thcartifacW -r:wJt" C\'Cf)'llmc. '' ~a rca,on todoobt the fault-~ 
. sudiilnahcr.ilioncooldoa:urnatural- ·• In the 1'.'tutb 8 demonstrations,,: abllityofT~computas;; ;,J _. 
. · iy, Soori arid other &poncni rcscudJ. &ponc:rit J'C5C3l'Clien_ · appllcJ Gil• · i G!lbcrt:s did.not ac: 
; ~saldatthe_n~~~-;, .'. , ·F"! -~ to sa~ 11~er ,#cJ~ .. ~ltw.is,a~ri.'Gcnb 
:. , · Toyot3 ~ Mi1:r Mldx1s including a Ford.Fusion. Clievy M;3l• .. saldlll the mnfa:cs,cc.~, · ,. . . . 
53,id in a separate lntcnicw March 8 ibu. Ou}'lla Crossfire' an~ a ~ubaru TO)'Ola will continue to support SI-
: th.11 Gilbctt •may_ha\-e ~ taltcn ad• Cui.hack. ... , . . _UCs au!omotr.-c technology progr.im 
·,~tagcofby~- <''· ;~-/·:':· · Eadiofthccn,i:,;~.:tedtl!esame asithasin~p.ut.Michdss.m. 
•we h.3,-e no Issues with the uni- way the AYalon did in Gilbert's Feb. · , •. - ~ ... " 
L..:::===::.:::..::::::.::.=-=-=========::.:..:::.:.:.=::.r..:=:..1: ·,i:ml)~·J,thlnk our position is thi.t- 23dano~tlcn:.The~-tltldeaectl, , ·. Nu:.k]ohnsoncanbtmJdit.dal 
::·· - J , , • ~- ,.. . ., ~~GiJ1?tttme.mtwdlbl!!di~:.'.~-e ~1~~?11>:;upoii_appllca,~on·of'·:_ njohnscn@tlaif;-tg>ptian;~~!l_or •~ :\1~ '. """ moogh inW lt." Mld,du,ld. th, &ult, wtth = """.,q,orted by :,. 5'6-33JJ ru~ · 
:\).i.~_ ... :_:_~,;.;?.f ~.-, · .. '. £ 'r. ;:, ,t~:~t\~t::2 !_i.~ ... ~O. ~f .. ~th~ .. e~_:po~~-•--1:.~_.•.:·S."'1:.·6:.:_m:\illi·:,.on de• it~~:: ::±t .. ~~-= 
. _ . _ . . _ -•= sigJ_ling on ~ a ~ in~ during , _ .. -Our tint S?al ls to~ our pco-
'' ?~ $11 milllon would be cut from clcctions,solt will he lnten:sting lo_ p!c \\imdng and not.rabc,tuitlo'n:" 
, ~- ·_.5· I: OFF. -
. VACCINATIONS: 
to StuC-and JALCstudents:wlth Id: 
' (No Exam' Noces~) ' 
' , . ~ - - . , . . . 
:·-~, .. · 
529-2236 
tbc Oubondale campus. 'Gross said. . : ::cc}f th1s ~ be done.~,. . . . . ~ said. :w" hn~ done a-cry• 
' The SC\mty of the cuts could de- ·• . !I a t~ lncn.11e tax ls not ' thing' short of ~ ail$, but 
pend on whether ~9Y· Quinn ls able : ~ the ~~ will ~uni to .1ts - we arc going to _continue to take tills 
, to comince.mcmberJ ofhli party a .1ast ~in thebomiwipg.:wthority, a dar at a.time and da'l:lop the best 
.. t~,l paun,t in~ tax In• ~-~-sal~ ]bc,b!!}isln!AC,l;l.~ .0 budgct~can;'-, .• - . 
creaselsnecessary,tooffs_et~e~to,, ~dJs~~~~ln~~:. ~ ·-.· t , .... ·. . . 
cducatio?- . . . .. . ·. . . : · · ' .·htluec ~ _Wcdncsd2); ~ro:;nald. ·, Jejf F.ngdliimlt can be rr.adicd at 
~e govcmor's leadership ls sri· Poshard said then: .basJ>ea1 no- , ;jengdhanll@dail;..:gyptian.rom or 
ing to be test~ here to sec lfhc can . signsofsupportfortheinawctaxnnd . 536-3311 a1. 254. 
F. _ .. ,. -h·:· ..... : ·:-~-"-- -:;u··:.·•:}:·~-t\r0}.t;~;:_·;?; ries eni ~~ .n•:r .. _·.,_..,.,_ .. . 11 . . ·. . . . . . ·. -~\:•,{• .. 
~ '·L··· .~,, •- ... <'• 
Our Brand New-R~cks Give Yoo' ".· 
'A Fresh New Way To Advertise? 
:'.. ·. •· }-\\{,: ... , f ~-~ L,., 
•.. : l:;}i~l~tli&Itljiif~;t'Jil~r e~~~irtii~t~; 
. ~·.~·.\ ".cm~isUnfVl::'llty~¥~~~pcrF,~*an~/ ::~.: ,, Faxr(618}453•:32iW':1,;--,..:_;\ 0 
1:,.:,;:.;:- Southcm'Jlllno!s:Uruvmlty Ccrbondale:is comniltte1ftd;~ ~;.Diicli;Robl,!ns ',.,:;.. · " ~.,,~i:xt:27.ir, ;_. )~fj~~t~;;~t~~~~t ~{~~~it?s~:Ji? ~ 
: ~ f:.i:": •bsuoatfc.:tlrigthdrlli-a· ,-,,• ':<:•' · • •• . ~;:.:.., ·• :-,.,,,. :4'~~!.'! :-h,,,ll:i·h!7·,.,~_, · ~ ,. },,.~ .... ~... ..... ·~-- .... ~. ,t.. ., ... ,,;~;,_; .... .;, .~r ... ; .... ;.:t"\.~ .-t ...... ~.}- ... ,--.t!'-_~-$,• • .,.•· -Z"-~.-1,,"' ... :_,•.,:1 .... .,:-': •·,JuliaRendlbr..an& ... :-;-";4-,,·\.;\~;"'~~;1).,~ , 
~~/Bl@i "'~ "·' ,,~, ,. ; ~..,,,,, ,_..,., ~"-~' ,. ,;;. '-"~"'" ·\•"•" • .·•· , .......... 4/..,_ < ·~ lisi.aj·~J-~ ..... ,>. t •·-t 
.  ~ ~ ~~:.-- . ·-~ .:. :. t:~-~-9~;,~,g!i!.Jn.tc .. rmt~!~~i)-:J~-::'i:;r'./;"\~; .i:~Clifdi~~.t~T?!;~~~ ~.: 
, IJUWJ~<itiJ~ t.,'.~>c201ob~hi~AII'Jghiiicsci.&i.Ati·con1mt~ ,: ··;;1osbm.B.mcir. -:.'7•:-- '' ·: •• ~24s··::,::~. 
• ·· , ' • :., , . ., .. · .......... ..,,. .. ""•,··-" ....,.,,,,.'j,,Wd>Dcslay,4 ·····'·cxt:257•"', 
·•· J ~ ·, ;~·; ·:··, ."' ,, , ,·frb~oftbeDA1L1'EotPTJA. ... ail4,?l:17notbcJ'CEffl-:,.:;,i\dnrlWn,1t•• .... ~•• l•"''\ ]:;•~. ( .. : · rJ ~.disddoi-tillWiclto:1w!..thou1~'IbeoAUY~/: ;.,CmifGdls . ..:;;;_:,-;::,:.:.: . .r-\: ~ :, :~ :; 
. . . . . . /:~~;m;,:;;~~t;;~~ T~~~i:,;~i;''.! · 
~-:~,~~li~~!hgl~wl'!11at!,on·. :::,:·-;:;j:·.-.~~-... :.".,_·;:. ~iJ-..f .. .vwDaJ;J° -·?.· · ""'CJ:L2-H•:~ ~ 
• ,. · , .,., .. ~ -:.._ - _,.~ --.. i.J, t '. • "' "' ,. ~ .. t , • "' ,-. j ~- • ,~-/ • ·..1. ~ t.2...~· '" .,. ~• ~ _jrd 
. ' ~,-,-;:· ':·1he' i>IJLY Eo'Yl'Tl,\N is published b{thc° sfodcntJ of•'·' ;-~~~Du~~r:,.~·- ~; :{.~••, . ~ 
• G . 
. Monday.March 15, 2010 NEWS. · DAILY E~YPTIJ\:?(. 3 
usG•·.to QiS€ljss.,p'fQp@~e;t.f~Jt4{11~l~~s 
.. . 
: S~de~ts asked to attend Tuesday 
· meeting, voic¢ opinion~· 
ERIN HOLCOMB and Grttn fees. 
·oaUyEgyptlan ·· The tiustccs will make the ulti; 
. . , . . . :. mate d~on on the proposed fees 
, Undcigraduale.Studmt. Gen-mi- · at their meeting in April : · ~ · · . . 
men! will~ the~ mi- 1hc · student g<lVC!lUDClll lias · ·· · 
$130 
$126.73 
. . $48. ·. 
·; RuldenQIHousln9 .. ' :·; $4,692 · 
·:.stu~tHolthCenter''; .s21,t.': Prl~~c:a~~· ; ,. dmtfccsforfu.calywZOU 1\icsd.iy been plagued by student apathy in· 
and President Pridllano Fabian .sald past semesters and Chlef of. S12ff . . 
he hopes ann-cnation includes one Kr)'Stin McD~ott. said this is th.e. "'..'· .. 
group often m'fflOOkcd - 5tudmts.' most · Important miden~ · governs· .. : . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
The =te will disross the ment ~eeting oft~e_scmester. fual)w 2011 mvc the I~~ in• ' He said the scnalc would glTC them . without student input ffld letting~ 
proposed fees to determine whether · 9\Ve try to reach cvcryon:. but crease in the past couple of years. a better understanding of where their as ,student leaden know what they 
. it wants to suggest any rmslons to ·we c:uit;" McDmt1ott' said. -..Vire The Primary Care fee for the Stu- money Is golngifthcy attend the nat want:. Fabian said. · 
Chancdlor Sam Goldmm, . SIU · there for them, to voice their opln· .dent Health Center inaeascd more · mcding. · ' K1wala said students must Ulldcr-
• 1 ·Preidcnt Glenn• Poshard ~: ·the t ions. ]ts reallylmportllnt that they tmn 16pcn:cnt for fiscal Y"<'.!'2010, , j want lo~SWCOF,studcnts sun'd.thc student govmunent exists · 
Board of Trustees, Fabian Rid. ,, gi\'e us feedback."·· ·. . : . . from $1 Sito $211 per semester. The on cunpus are fldtlng wh:it they want: for!hcm and will do evuything lri its . 
He said revisions would be made Evm tho~ the studbifgm~- proposro . inacase. for fiscal year Fabian said. '.'You ii:n-c to have an un• po,-.a to rca,gnl1.c their suggestions. 
based on feedbad: from students;. ., ment cannot change the fees, it has ' 2011 is jwt more tmn 4 paccnt, dcntandirigandgetndccoutthere." , it would be very lniportuit.for 
Every student lsrcquired to pa}'. • • the powtt of strong suggcstlo,n. Ex- which would brlng the costlo $220. Fabian said he understands the these students to &how up lo thb 
student fees. which include the Stu-. ccuth-e As.\istant John Kiwal3 said: The Strident Recreation fee in• stu,dcnti lack of interest in ~~ Mcding and ,-olce their~= be-
dent Health Center, Mass .-Transit Most of the Fl)posed fees for. . creased more tmn 5 percent in fis. Ing the student fees because he used_ causewewantto hear wh:it they~ 
/~ . . ._'.;_• . ."_ :: . :: ... calyw20JOfromS120to$126.73, _tothinkthetrustccs.wouldnotlisten tosa(,~sald. 
~ •..• · : . · \: •. • : and Is propos¢ 1to increase only tohlm. · The. next student government 
. wauldbeveryimportantfoitliesestudemstoshawup about ~:B:J>erccnt'for fiscal year · Hcsaidwhcnhejoincd.thestu~: mcctingw!llbcat6p.m.Tucsdqinthc 
toth• -....:" · · d • ,.th, \:.ZJ ·, ,., -· -" ·beai, ··".l ~:; • 20ll Students would pay Jess than dent government, he realized 11iat' · StudcntHe!lthCc:ntcr Auditorium. 'IS ma:u!19 an VOite . _ t:11 a,n,C1:111S · use we ~ant $3 mrire for thcfec ifit passes. . school offidah wanted to listen to ·. . . . . . . . . . . 
tohearwhattheyhavetosay. -_; '·· . . Fabbnsaidm:mystudcnisdonot students and It was ~P- tot]~c stu; ErinHotromb·cnnbtrcadttdal 
. -.. • · · · - • · ,-;.John Klwala ·. understand tl_>c specifics of student dtnts to voice thdr opinions. . . dio1comb@dailytgyptian.com or 
·._ - .~ :,:: ·~~~~--~~?r.;:lf{~titcl':::.:~~~-
.Sear,dft~:;~1'-:]:•::;:. · 
·car:-bohaal~t-;. · 









4s~. Exe_ctitlve Assistant": f~:~ ~ =vices they provide. ~othi~g's going to get .dfule 536-3311 ext.255. 
..... •, :Jn,)tJirSt! Then Sign Up! 
... • ·· ,Jn~t~u.ctfo_oal' Progra_fns F · E Previews March 15-18 
.R .. ,. ., . · · · ·c ... · , ·· · •... • 
I'.. ·. ~99_<!ay, M~~h.J?.,l ·: .. ; , . ~~ •'.· 
·c~ ,- Gonuo,Ypga' <. _~-~~~~~.::Room1sa-: ~:~-~~ ~ 
. r Boxing • · • -:5~7:30pin_. ~ArtsR~ 
8 PiYo 5:30-6;30pm . Room 158 •. 
8 Mlddle Eastern Dance ~tals . 5:45-7:15pm ... 
t ~les Sculpt • 6:30•7:30pm Room 158 
i 
0 Thal Box 7:30-8:30pm MartiaiArts Room 
n COntinulng Mic!-llo Eastern Danco 7:30-9;00pm 




11. --·.-. . :·''. . .• _,., 
&
• ·w~n~~ay,.~arc'1:-1'!,;. 
· • Continuing 8'Mng · ,6:30:-7:30pm · 
.. s.-~ ....... '7~~ ,, 
. '.·Tuesday,~ ~~_rch 16 
' ; V,nyas:i Yoga. s:ao:7:4Sam Room 158 
. Pilat~ 1 . . 7:00-S;OOar,.; Danco Studio 
Sholokan Karato S:00-7:00pm Danco Sludicf 
~ndo Ktav Maga 7:0(H3:3~ · Racqu~ Cour1 3 · 
· Tai Clll Rel~' . >:1s-s:15pm Dance Studio · 
4· Mohday,Man;µ}5, 2010 
-----·-· www.dally~Uun.com-·----
THEIR WORD 
Pelosi must do heavy liftirig for healtff t_are 
• ,· • • .. ·~·· • ,, • '. t , 
lt'suptoHouseSpe.akerNancy Her task now-might be'even -,· nsteadofworryi~gabouthow_~heakhcare __ votemlghtplay_ ;.We stand al the doonlcp of 
Pcl,isl to keep hc.tlth care reform tougher. She must p~su.ade her· , the/, , Dem sh fd badd,o This hfstory, riady lo realize a ccntu• 
alh·c. rank-and-Iii~ to swallow the Sen- ,n rcampaJgns, oaats OU geta ne. , rlcs-old dre~ ~·•· she said. •we 
rmldenl Barack Obama Is tak- ' ale version of the health care, bill .. is a once-in-a-generation opportunity, and it Is worth losing tXn . mwl ·have the courage. though, to 
Ing me ofthe outside ga.-nc. Show- - and take It on faltn that any cb- eJectJon ovei " . . . . . , gctthe Job done.~ 
Ing a pmlon that pa~ _!,een missing jectlons will be mollified In a sub-. She's rlghL · 
for too long. he's our_on the stump sequent •reconciliation• bill .they· health c:arccosts unde:controL can.put: :iff the vote Is reaching· a . Instead·' of ·worrying· about 
urpng Am_erlc:ans to demand an haven't yet seen. . · Every House ~t ls on the No- · fmr pitch. •Pd01i's grip on House how a health are vote mlgl1t play 
up-or-down vole from Congrm. And her caucus Is anuy. So inc vcmbcr' ballot. so many who . arc . slips·. Politic-, . headlined a report In th·•.t '. campalgw. . Democrats 
Pelosi Is in charge of the Inside don't trust the Senate. Antl-abor- s..~g re-election are hypcnmsl• Tuesday about the spcllC? being re- should get a backbone.: This b. a 
game - to rnili sure that vote Is .lion Dtmoaata are 'angry. that live to any vote that could hurt thdr buffed more often In recent weeks. .· oncc-ln:a-generaUon ·opportunity, 
a yes. TI,e ·san.Franclsco Demo- the Sena~e blll lncludei.. !ess•re• ·• prospects. They heard the public . Elscwh·crc, anonymous rank- and It Is wort_h lotlng ~ election 
· crat will need to call on all her strlctlve aborUon language than . outrageoverthc•Comhuskcr~- and-filemembcrsaregrlplngabout · r.-~r •. • .• .. :. , . . 
vaunted vote-corralling skills and the House bUL Liberals are upset back,• •1.ouWana · Purchue" and Pdosl'• Inner circle of •California · '. If Dcmocnts can't :produce· a 
10 dip Into the goodwill she has that _the Senate measure doesn't other spccW goodies In the Senate , liberals• who arc In safe. gcrryman• health c:are bUI, many of th~lr sup-
built over the years. Her legacy as Include a stronger government• bill They are only too aw;,.re that ; dcred seat& and who expect vulncr• · porters will ask with ample jusllfi• 
·-ipeakcr hangs In the bal1nce. _ ovcmcn health pl_an to compete the health are bill is unpopul.v able Democrats to fall In l~e. _ ., c:atlon: "\Vhy docs It mailer which 
In November, Pelosi and other with private Insurers. · with a majority of the public _;_ (a . In a speech Tuesday to the Na- party Is In charge?• 
Democratic leaders herded the Those Issues, however, arulde- 10:pcrccntage point gap In the Re- tlonal Association of Counties, < Pelosi nttdJ to;selze-thls mo• 
House lo approve a health care lights comp1rcd with the cucnllals_ alClcarPolitlcs avcr:igc of nine polls Pelosi corr«.tly focused her health :~: men~ and show that It docs. 
blll 220-21S, with only two votes of exteriJlng coverage to millions conducted last month). · . · cue rrmarks ort the bigger picture ... ~ '. •. ·: · 
to spare and the support ofa lone of Amerlc:ans. reining In Insur•. . The typlal lnsldc-the-Bcltw.iy - how ihc bllf will help .the vast . •· 11uuditorlal apptartd In the 
Republican. ._ anc~ co~parilcs aud starling to gel _speculation: about ~hcth~ Pelosi fI?•Jority of ArncricanL _·. • ·· _ ·: , .. Saarrmcsto Bll ~\cdncsday.. 
;,• - ' • ••••• • •••"'• • " • • ;•••-:• r •• 
Monday,1March"1s. 2010: ---~?.-·:"FEATURES~(_·;~~-~-~ :._.' -~: _DAlLY'Ec;4°~hiA't/ 5:.. 
.,, . - --_- .. - . - . ,., - . - - : -.'- .. ---·'"·-··-, -- - - - -.-··'.--- _-_-_ -·-r···-• 
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· -Whrn leaving a m.trtinl bu In SL Louis on 
Ncw Year's En; Brnj.unln Quoss got down on 
one knee and asknl Jenna Rongstad 10 marry · 
him. -
_ •11 w;is frcaing cold out, so J would have 
rather_ had it h.lpprn Inside."_ Rongstad sald. 
·nutwhaic-.nDootshis~_ · ·. ·,. / ; 
Rongst~ a Junior from · BoUngbrook . · 
5l udylng ~gcment. is one of m.tny students . 
who chos/to get cng:tged while In college. Bui. . 
~e sald her education puts a hold on any=· 
rbgc pbns unt!J after gradu.1tlon. . · 
Rongstad sald ,he rccd\-cs mixed reactions .. 
whrn &he tells people &he Is an engaged col• 
ltgt studrnL She sald whUe some£!· her, · 
~y people have uld she hash I I ~bole life . 
ahrad of her and Jiould not~ get ng m:mied 
ahuch a young age. . . . 
•1 wrnt and got my.tattoo CO\'tttd up i:n,:r · 
the w«krnd and I told (the tatoo artist) I was : 
engaged.• Rongstad ~Id. ·uc looked al me 
like I w;is crazy:' • · · • 
According to a study by the U.S. Ccns\15 _ 
Bureau in 2005, couples arc wailing longer to -
get married. The avCT,Jgc male gets marri~ _ 
around age 27. wh'ilc tht·:i\·cragc ft'male ti~·; 
the knot at 25. · · : ·· • 
WhUc· RongstaJ. 20, faces many pt<iplc· · 
who ~Ile-,,: she is too )-OUng for marriage; 1e• -
rcsa Hubbs. owner of Mr. Tuxnlo and Bridal · 
IOC!lro at 600 N. Giant City Ro.1J. sald many. · 
studrnts arr wdl prep.ired ·when they come to 
her store. ' 
•1 guess they'~ been 1~~ugh the high . Jenna· ,Rongstad, . a Junior Jrom . Bollngbrook '. studying got engaged on New Year's Eve, said tho planning. process 
school experience and thats _educated them_ manag_ement. laughs with her fland, Benjamin Quoss, as the .. Is n1ore work than she.had lr.ltlally thought because of the 
a little bit ••. with proms and all that;" H_ubbs ·. couple watches the -History channel Suriday; Rongstad, who •' ·difficulty of balancing the.cost of ~hool and a wedding. · · · 
~Vhn>notlnd..;,,_RMpt,d,..W,uh,; ·,1·_-:.·: .. ·. _:. >:~•-· ,_:: . .,~:;.::_.:~i·1 . : .... :·:· ... ·, ._~·~: :·•·~;;~;mc.shc~~thdr,~cddlngwould 
~= T;t!.!::c~~l ~=:1r~ = . , ~- , -~~~dJ,: thfn~·/,/i/~~1~'re'sf~rting~~forit. We ha1:c~~~:-~:i;~;:f:·~~~~---
Rongstad said she J{u nol started browsing for ' made out a plan of how much we should start saving every month, but Profculorws Jntcmallonal \Vcb s~e. the aver• 
bridal wear because of hcr.fi.,ancla) sit:utlon: . we haven't started it because we've had SD milch stuffgofnn on. · • · · · . age CO?f of a ~Ing Ls be~ $2_1,000 and 
another big reason' she s.tld contributes to col- , . · , , · - -- · •. . · - • , _ ·. · · . :, _ _ $2~.ooo. Patkinson salJ ht'r wcdiJlng budget 
lege students: ruuggles with marriage. , - . ,. - · ' ' · ' ·' . - Jenna Rongstad is aboulSl.200.. . .• · . . . -· r·- · 
.FinanclaJJy, • things arc different' because , _ ., Junior from Bolingbrook studying management· Besides· thdr troubled financial sll1'3tlon. 
we're starting to 53\dor it: Rongst4d said. ·we rnarriro couples In college, which Includes pm>ccupled with studying and has-fud Uttle: · Parldnson sald she and Mym a.rcrndy to lie 
made out a pbn ~f how much ,~ should st.ut advice for dt'aUng with. ~tress and. finandal . lime to help pbn the wedding. it Is pust•wcd~ tb knot ~er dating for four years and Uving 
sa,ing c-,,:ry month. but wc ha\T11'tst.uted ii be- situations. . . ' • _ , .- dins pL.ni that will be difficult!~ balance with · together. Bui. she sald her new name_ bothers 
ausewc\,:hadwmuchstuffgolngorL• Wr.lle RonJ;Stad and Quou_wlll _not be school - . . • _ '_ 'her •. , - . -
SIUC olTcn certain bcnditi to mmicJ col- marrinl for over a yw, Angela Parkin.<on will · ~We c.uit ~ on our ho'lcymoori right after · __ . . 'Tm rnlly proud of my signature;- Parldn• 
lrgc studrnts. Scholanhlps arc av-a!W>lc for be married In IWQ wcdcs to her f1at1,~ Jake ~fy• wc get mmied because h.:'s In school.• Parldn• son sald. •rvc tried pr.ictldng and I Just ean't 
married studcn!J such .n the John M. Fohr · • as. a graduate stlll!.:nt In art, at Victory FcJ. son said.· •rt's not going to be tradillonal or -- get a cool slgnat~rc;, , ·, . '~ 
Memorial Schol.mhlp, which ofTm $1,000 to fowshlp Ch1;1rch, located aL414 N. 2nd SL In anything like th.l_L So I l~k at th_at as a huge· . ; . 
married gnduate students In the College of Murphysboro. · . · , problem: ''. • . , '. · : , , .. · • · · \ Travis Bean can be rtachcd at : 
BU5in~c. •. J'arldnson, a part-time cmp!oycc of Mr. - . Parkinson said money ls a big problem for tbtan@dailycgyptian.com or 
111c Wellness Center offers ~ounscling for Tuxedo and _Bridal sal~ while Myers has been· . thcii,; as well; Bea~. ndthc:r, of them has a 536-331 I at._ 274 •. '. 
6. DAILY EGYPTIAN: WoR,Lp,& NATION Monday, March 15, 2010:_ 
MistiuSt of census process is lllispiace:d, officials say 
~~~~::~: -•~ -. - · -- v~~~lt!J~,;r;:Y,.,,~~- -~§~~ 
sparked the·:,c:i ·party momncnt Is ·,·. ·· • ~/f .. "• · • -!~!-:"' ·.. ovtr the ye.us but that the current 
bmving a badJ.uh .of. sorts agalnsi •. ',• ,s_'~: .. ; · ~::.t ~ · t fears Sttfl\ mtspiac~ : . .. · 
; the romlng census by people '1\-00 Sil)'' ' . . '-' .'..le> . :r: ~,,;-j°"'; ~. . " M • . '. ~It's kind of a peculiar concern 
it asks loo many questloM ·and''in;; • CO i:.t>d _- \,'. •:,, ·; :. ; "'1'-~ 7.1 "'" 3 ,\ In a:t ageln whl~h so much Is bc-
trudes on their privacy. e !'JS°t/s\· •?-<~i;.JJ ;~~:.;1/2~ II, Ing coll«ted about us by folks oth•. 
Suth ceruus resisters. say. the , 2( '10 1' , ~,.,..: i! f: ~..__,. , Ji ,:.· : ,er than the go,·crnmenL 1hesc arc 
Constitution only cmpowcn fie· . • , '1;/: · t'\~ :.f;...:'.·· •ff~ fairly bcn. lgn questions,· s.ild f.s•. _ 
Census Bureau to count the num- . ------ • ,-...~• · thbach, a professor and health re• 
bcr of people In a h~uscholJ. lhcr. • .. ,tz _.~~~=~ ;'. ·""· : ~ / e sc.trcher-111 the Unlvcnity of Tc.us 
uy that"s the only inq'!iry thcyll re• _ . . . . . · ~ :·./ • •1:~~;_-~ Medical Branch In G.tlveston, not• 
spondto_·whenthelO~es"tlonccn•· 10/.Ja,-_--'',,..".,.,e .-: / .'-· Ing that the_fint census, ln_l791J, 
susformsarcmailedtolJOmillion ._J, e.vC.lr-vA.,1 ,;,·--- "'' .ukedsi.xqucsllons. 
households In mid-March. · ~ Mil'JtlteS -.f"';..,_•r,i :;-;.t.:P" • -oc.arly, CVCf)-onc's ,1blllly to 
· Gabriel · San:ha. the Dallas- - • fl..,,;:· t,,;•~ monitor us has gone way up~ he 
b3scd regional census dlrector, uys , ·:. . ~ tf. ·; .. w .• ;-;··.·. "'·' , .. ., •~',:;, · ~IJ. •Private industry can track 
1hcd.tlmlswro!1g. , I'·. '('\•0-'/3 the keystrokes on )'li~r computer. 
ahc truth Is, when the Found- ~ · \-si,-.. . You've got people making dala• 
Ing !!athen wrote the Constitution. ~ {':,,. banks of your every consumer pur• 
they gave Congress the· power to _ //;•/;:\;:·. chase, and you arc worrkd about 
determine how the census Is con- • '. :~::;rti1: . the government knowing how you 
ducted. The U.S. Supreme' Court . · ·· 1 RONT,EHNIS I MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE . duslfy yourscl_f by· race_ and·eth• 
has agaln and ag;tJn upheld how the Students are handed packets of Information and toys after llstenlng to a prosentatlon Jan. 5 at eallalre , nlcity for purposes of alJocatlon of 
Census Bureau conducts the cen~ . Elementary School In Hurst, Tuns, to encourage participation lri the upcoming census. ·,tie travelling funwr ' 
sus.• Smthcz said. _ · .Take 10 program will work aaou Texas, Louisiana and Mlulsslppl through mld-AprlL . · . . , _ . · ¥.anr _ of the concerns. appear 
The2010formlstheshortcstln .: , ' . ·, .• i ·~,., .,·, . . .: .. ; . ' •. .';: ~·:·:.' • . _' :·:<~-~-~ t,mcrianLf9!!t,mu- .. -· 
modem history, he said. and asks to find ways to get Information they -_to look at ii as more than a ra11dom: ly leery of all gOVffllment entitles. ; nlty ~. a much more extcnslvc 
only simple qurstlons such as age. don't n«cssarily need.· -.. . . . ~cstio~ We sl1ouM be o.slclng ".llie ovcrrcathing things going on ca-.sus qur:stlonnalre smt to 75.000 
gender, ethnicity and whether a BurwclL an English p~fes.sor at : If they re-a.Uy need to. ask the qu~ . ~t~ our'govcmmcnl lead people to . houschol:!s nationwide C3Ch month. 
dwelling Is m,med or rented. · ·. Abilene Christian University and ' tldOS,-Burwcll said. Renee Higgins; i ., question things.- I question every• · .. The ~. Smthcx s;aJd, _l,s an 
But a h00$Chold head count Is all a Ubc~arian · candidate for state . 51-ycar-old houscwl!c from Mcrlcd. · thing they do.• Higgins said. •rm lmporunt tool for loal plannen, 
the ccnsus will get from Rooyn Ltann House District 85, and her hus- · Ta.u, and a member of the Abilene not iome nut Joh. rm a rcallst._ and .. who need to know dc1alled infor• 
Burwell. 30, of Hawley, Texas. _ band, John. a ~il>crt;man candidate • 912 Project. agrees with that stance. I've looked Into a lot of things and 1 · nu.lion like how many .toilets arc 
-My position, al this point, Is for U.S. House District 13 1.n West ·1 think the only thing we need question a lot of things:". . · · in a home to ~!er.nine the need 
that the only constitutional put of Tau. helped start :m Abil:ne_thap~ to .mswcr ls ou: name i:nd · how . Higgins s.1ys that she filled out for JCWJgc facllitlc+ Questions on 
It Is for them to do a head count:". ter of the 912 Project; a grassroots . many people. BC)-ond that, It's none -·tbe 2000 Census forms but that •1· commute times help cnrrununltlcs 
sl-,c uiJ. !he bottom line is, I fccl conservative organiutlon. of thdr. business.• said HlggL-u, '·· ·was stupid then, 1 thought )-OU had · ldcnllf}' tramportatlon needs; he 
la:cthcgovcmmcnthu:i«n trying -1 think lt's·J~ rc;illy ill"portant. whosaysshe_hasgrown Increasing•. to do IL But whcn_they start IDVad• said. _ ,' , _ 
Aspen Court Apartments 
HUGE 
· smokers Needed!· · . 
Earn $150* In ·a_ No~.flnlt · smo~1na Study! 
4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM 
. TOWNHOUS~ AVAILABLE FOR FALL·2010! . J{~;~~':t~~::~~~7.t? 
• : f J1mle::::1i'slu._td11, '. ' , 
; toa~ 0'1 the SIUC C,mpui 
. Dlrraof: David G. GIi'. iert, PhD · 
Donate -Plas ,. ~ • ., r, .. . ' . . : . Plasma is used to manufacttfre unique medicines. . Find out how thousands of students save lives·and eru-i1!cash. '· 
.... -- ~. ~ ' . ' 
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STILET.SMITH 
Daily Egyptian , 
.· shot 4 i percent from 3-polnt range •.. ··· 
;, • .' · .. ; Junior forward John Freeman, who . 
------------ could be one of five seniors on the ' 
For · the second consecutive year, team next year, said he cxpecu every.· 
• the SIU men's basketball team's season -member ofthe team to come b;ick next : 
ended without a bid to a postse.uon year ready lo play. ,, . ; . 
tournament. •we have· a, lot of players coming· 
Soulhcrn's 63-61 Ion to Drake back next year and ( thl11k cver)'<?ne's. 
~farch 4 gave the team its first Thursday going to be· hungry;"_ John Freeman 
loss In the Missouri Valley C,;;uieren:e . said. "We don't want the same thing to~-
Tournament since 1997". · • happen again ncxtycu.• · ·. · .•.. ·. • 
. The Salukls,. who began the season • · • The two straight .susons without ' 
9.2, l~sl 13 of their Lut 19 g.amcs to linim ," 11, postseason. appearance :r~encs a .,, 
the season 15-15 and 6-12 In the MVC. trend that included six straight NCAA:· 
marking the. s«;riJ7ciimccuiivA )'C;f '. . To1;1rnanJ~nt ;ippcaranc~ for sfu from . 
SIU finished without a winning idord. 2002-2007 and ·a berih~ In the NIT In 
Junlotforward Carlton Fay s:ild the 2008. · . ·, · . : . · . . . , . • , , · . · · 
Salukis. who finished the season 3.9 in Heid coach Chris Lowery said he 
conference game• decided by live points fully expects the tcam._he has rt.turning 
or less. would need to karn how 10 win next seaso'n t(! ~~Ip bring·t~c-prog~am 
close games in order to ha,·c a successful · b.tck to postseason rlay. 
season next year. :Toe guys· arc. committed to win.~ ~ · 
~J.ookl_ng forw.nd to next ynr, we nlng and they're committed to doing 
know that it's going to come down to things right;" . Lowery said. "We just 
finishing off gam,:s for us to be sue• gotta make sure, the staff, we push 
ccssful; Fay said. . them In the right direction. . 
Southcrn'is losing only Tony Free• •That's kind of part of why we've 
• man to graduation .:ind could return as been good. We've been able to coach• 
many as four starters and four key re• kids above their level. We couldn't get 
serves to the team. · th.csc guys above their level Th~t•s why 
Dul freeman will noi be an easy we're 15-15. It's a challenge for me and 
pla,·er lo rcrlacc. The Unh·crsily. of -It's a challenge for our staff to gel these 
Iowa .transfer averaged 11.8 points and guys above their level and to get these 
guys to play harder than 
.,,•.
1
9'eckre,caps· . ... ::. • .. thcydidthlsyear:". 
··· andphotogalleries. . StikT.Smithcan 
~, each game of the MVC be rrad,cd at . .. ·. ·-
Tournament onlfne at. > ssmith@&lily,K)ptian.rom , 
· ~YW-~allyegyptftn.com. or 536-331 lat. 256.,. ~-, L._ ;;.;;.;;...;;:;..-~:...:::::;;...:..;.::.;.;,..;.:.:..:.,;;.:....;.--.: _ __...lli!::...:..::::::.;;..!....;..;:.;..:..:.~;,.:.;..;:.:J 
.----.i--·. C~as~ifieQ Ads Deadlines= .. 
lineAds: 12!Jon, 1 daypriortopublication: 
~lay Ads:"12 noon 2 days prior to publication_· 
Aiito ~ 
WANTEI>TO tllJY; Yelidel, ~. 
r,r<Q0,110(,lnJcl<1&cai..SZS.~. 
~ 1t,;i111W, 2IIMl:!'lor~-6561.' 
Bl1YlNCl ~'I.fl!( CARS and web, 
wreo.ld nnw,g. or llooOed. cash • 
plaid.0Trl~et,S21•7220. 
LineAdRates• . . . ·. . : .• . . · 
All line ad rates are based on amsecu~ running . 
dates. For more infonnation, contact the c:Lu,gfiros 
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d.'io, pnvaielerood pato, ~ 
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00:JWF,....,,.,, 
S.4, 3 & 2 BEOAOOU h:lule&, •Id 
h)ol( LO, canlnl air, P8l• olr. wln!ra 
MCUffy, all 1184-2771 OI 559 1522. 
AU'H'<'S 2 DORM, 2 at gar~. 




2 batl1. big yd, balemenl, ro pell, 
..... My tu, $82Shna, 534-05,54. 
NICE 4 BOOM i-o.-, &'c. wld, IIClPI, 
oxt<,&Wagelhed,lrMlawncat9, 
ro pets, S790/mo. aYd Aug. 
S4MO» ~ Of tvrriesuo-. 
J.tARlltl PROPERTIES 
-~7516 • , · 
. Aval Fal '10 , , . 
,:z~ 
3~:~iasw~ 
•011 IY EC: 2 b21? 
~. 
n4M,rpre,Mboto 
48dnn: 608N Carla5;2balll.. 
CLEAN. SAFE HOUSING FOR 
YOUI 
A~mt@BlioJ. , -
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1. bed/ 1 bath_ 3 bed/ 3 bath · · 
2 b~d/ 2 ba~ 4 bed/ 4 bath 






1 & 2 DORM HOMES, W5-350ffll, 
no pets, 1124-0SlS, • • 
• , . www.eomptonnntala.MC 
DAANO NEW, a5D SO FOOT 2 
bdrm. 2 balll. •Id tcok~ u!w, aA::. 
.wgyef!ic.'525hroll18-92«J53.5 
~&.Mt.-
NEWLY REMODELED, 2 BDRM. 
w-, lrah, & lawn Ind, lg IIIDd«I 
lot-. lla1lng II $300ffl>, cal 
541M713, -grrentataa,rn 
NICE 1 & 2 DORM, S22S-S300. 
LAWN & ll'IUtl Ind, rngmt & rna;rcon 
-· ava,I "°"'· 54~. no Clogt, 
--~,ohl,r-•00rn 
LOW COST RENTALS. S2SO & up, 
p,,!S olc.. 529~44. '• . · 
CHUCKSRCHTALCOM ' 
TWOBORM,SJO(),\l(),depo&ll)la 
U:.tlleS, aveol now, w/d, CllMI lor 111>-
donl Slides. no pou. ne,o!ypai111od. • 
rural ate&.~ Mary, 54!>-1615. 
·--..2 BO!IM TR.I.LEA--, 
•. bu5aveil,~&14lo'ma.;... 
•.. C'dal$5'~'l850 •• 
Commercial Pr~-
C'DALE. OVlET. SAFE LOCATION. 
. on~olkl'Ml.roce~ 
M1llG pMi.lng, 1200 oq ft, ...... rrcot, 
_,,.,, 1149«>00. ' • ' .. 
NOW M;t;EPTINQ APPUCA TIONS 
lor PT~ al Amcld'II UM\el, 
t IQmlSDIIH,,yllt,nopl,Ofw. 
eabpla&M. 










.. · :::,You':< 
·::·~·ove~ed 
:,;·· •close to Student Interests• ~ 
· •clshwoshor-
. ;'.'Wcsher/Drycr4 
•Prlvole Pollo/Deck• . 
•Ener Efficient• 
• . -~&R ~entols._ . .- .. . . . , 1 851 E. Grand Avenue-•· 549~4Z 13 ·;.· • 
. ,. ,, .... ·,-.,:www;grrenfols.com ;,..,_; :-,·· .· ... ·; 
; > • ~ 
,· .. " .'~.:. :.: .. , _,, -',. 
.. ,."" ... ., , .. ~ .. ,~~-- . 
DAILY E_GYPTIAN 
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STUDY BREAK Monday. March· 15, 2010 
SW 0 0 P Sr'iH.~ 8 CAR FU P 
Ur OS S·w o~·r· d ··· · ·· · · !~~~=~=:~~:~=~: Spring BrNk edl!lon'unswers F D A rz. :.r.. T A K E T 0 ri:1 R E 0 
. 
.. . _·· ... ' FORTMCHEHRY~~YRS 
ll.x:s'~~ AT ANY C 0 S TK~B,'i,''"" 
BUSHSRf!.\lBEL~OATH 
!i 7 8 6 2 
3 2 4 5 6 
8 3 -1 9· 4 





A R Q 0 Till: D R s~i D U Z Z I 
II I TE~TO l~TAPOUT 
tM' •<J-'l,l SOU :,i DD I T Eit:sr~;~ 
'.JUT~DRAQOHTEARS 
U S O f§i E H D E A R f;!;';."ii1 T I A 
HER I SSAf~SOLVEHT 
TRAHSOMtlTOOEASY 
ASHCAN Sll'Hlli FATTER 
9 4 3 3 8 2 4 5 1. 7 6 9 
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9 2; 4 1 3 7 5 8 6 
8 .1 7 5 6 4 9 3 2 
. ftfi'~/41~ -~- THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
--~ l..!;;!J. , -. by MikoArg!rion and Jell Knurok 
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: . ai;e down~-points and rcsuJted ha . : for ~ thrcc,~,r, FriJ1y with 
/~-~ip~-~!l)'~Jl!~?.-~:t/ i,:: ·_. 
hasscttlcdinabitaftcrthcystartcdthc ·• Ray_McGiUiscanbemichalal • 
. · mri a.s the tcun's wcaJccst linlc. · nncgillis-O'c/ailytK)ptian.com or 
.· "\\~\-c linproYCJ In loC1.tlon of' our ... 536-3311 ext. 269, 
.. ~ , . . 
WOMEN'S BASK~TBALL' ___ .<: ,:~]}';-0]·\\Zli.:/:~/::'~;:;_. ·_ --~ -· __ · ... _,. __ . _ _ . _ _ _ ·. · · -.. . ·- _ .... ,. 
·.Wome11JJQH!.~e,~iliji9µ:r1J.~x~~:;:first·-tound 
RA_oa_tM_~_G'-~-~s ___ ·_· _ Nep£l:J~;~ ~;~c~~~r ~f. th~ Y~~ ?·. . ~\.. . .. 
_ .;,~ch like its male co~nterpart, 
the SIU wom:n'• bukctb:ill team 
. had Its season end ln an opening• 
·round defeat In the Missouri Val• 
Icy Conference Tournament. 
The Salultls (5-24;-MS MVC) 
' - fdl·to·the SJC&111oru·or-tr.d1ana· 
--···s1aie. 73-57, In the first game of the 
• tournament Thursday night at the 
Family Arena In St. Charles. Mo. 
The ·,onttst was knotted up al 
31 heading Into the intermission, 
bu1 lnJl.1na State (17-13, ·s.11. 
MVC) embarked on a 14•5 run In 
the first 10 minutes of the second 
half, holding SIU to only two field 
goals during the stretch. 
Sycamore senior guard Kelsey 
Lun:a had a game•hlgh 20 points 
and went -12-12. at the charily 
stripe. Luna leads the nation In 
free thr~ percentage, shooting 
92.5 percent from the line. 
Aside fro.:n Luna, the Syca• 
mores h~d four players finish with 
vembcr, including' a systr~-spe.' 
, clflc. point gu~rd · from Canyo~ 
County,• Calif., (Brooke Le Mar), 
Jouble~dlglt point totals. Sop ho• 13th doublc-doubl~ orthc yia~. In"' gl~cn night can play 40 .inlnulcs. and some much needed size with a 
more center Shannon Thomas re• her only·scaso~ ·at siu;·Neptwic : -~.: They give so much and I just 6-foot 3-lnch center from Home• 
corded her fifth. double-double of came within eight rebounds . of. credit them so much for the cifort ~od Flossmoor (Ciel Shannon) • 
the season with 13 points and· 11 Amy Rakers' slngle,scason school . that they've given,'! · · Although her final year as a 
rebounds. · record of325. Neptune led the confaenc.: -Salulti will be auoclated wjth a 
Afti:r ,hooii~g 41 percent In th~- • ,._ lhoughithc Salukls ended the with an overall average: of 36 min• loslng_rccord In Tib~r•, lnaugura_l_ 
lint hair, tlie'Salukls stnigglcd to'·- "nlght'ln dlSilppolntmcnt, 'noi CV• .. 'ute; on the hudwood pir contnl, season, Presswood aalJ she en• 
hit their shots down the stretch,· crybody wc:ntaway empty-handed. • while frcs~man guard Teri Oliver Joyed her time spent pl:aylng for 
shooting only 17 percent In the lat•: After being· nill1led Newcomer and Presswood each ranked In the • the Salukls. . · 
tcr half, or six of35 from the fic!J. of the_ ~Vcclt five limes throughout top 10 in minutes per game"'.'" 34.4 . Presswood led the· 1cam In 
. •1n the first half we played with·· the year, Neptune was the MVC's · and 33.7, rcspccllvcly. · • sc~ring this sra~on with 15.9 
a lot of energy and a lot of heart,". . 11i'c\':coma of the Ycarrccipient, an- . ·wc:rc. looltlng f orwa~d te> t_hc points per gamt't-7Nrptunc led all 
.cnlor guard/forw~rd . Stcpha~y. noun·c_ed at the conference's annual . fut_urc'of our program; Tiber ~Id. Salukls with 10.9 ,boards p~r con-
Neptune said. ·we just couldn't get aw.ird cr~mo.riy Thursday night. •That ·doesn't come without saying lest and Oliver's 7,4 3-polntcrs arc 
over the hump in the second hair. He.id coach Missy Tiber saJJ that these three seniors, especially, good for third all-:llmc for a fresh• 
. Three_ Salukls achieved- dou- the effort put forth by this year's have helped lily the foundation."-: man In MVC history. 
hie-digit point lolals, led by sc• · tram should lay the groundwork , Looltlng tcwanl next season, the _ The Salukb :end this _season as-
nior guard Christine Prcsswoo·d, for a_succrssful program In years team will lose three faces fro!ll t~ls . the ninth-pl.ice squad In a JO-tram 
who finished with 15 points in her 10 come. . - year'• roster In Presswood, Neptune. conference an:I, for the eighth time 
final game as_a_Salultl.. : ·1 thlnltall rear long WC battled . and fonnersoftbilll star Kalle Wag~ since the 1999·00 season, finished 
Neptune r--: who finished the through taltlng over a program for na. Wasting little time, the first• _ with 20 or more defeats. 
regular season as lhe MVC's l~nc · thc'first time," she said. ·1 have to )'CU head coach has alreaJybecn at 
' player averaging I doubfc~doublc . 'give mi; kids µedit, c~pcclally the - work on the rccrujtlng trail 
- recorded 14_ po.lnts, 11 boar~ Knlor, that have battle'd through Tiber Inked seven rccrultJ In 
d~ht asslst~and fiv~ steals for l.i~r ... IL We h~vc ~ultlplc ltld., tha_t any_ the m~y signing p~rlod In No~ 
~ ~ ... >' 
·Ray McGli!i.c am be rmchtd at 
rrncgillisqd~ytgyptian.com or 




Sat: 9am:.. 12pm .· .. 
· Appointments R~qul,red 
~·-· .. ·i 
-- . Free· First Exam 
·' · with· an Adoption · ·. 
from Hu,marie Socie~y :· 
at.' southern Illinois_ 
~~~.h~~~~~-s~~let. sn':o_~·. 
. -:· l 
··s · · · · · . .. ~ . . . Woinen'sTennis· ,,,., .. . 
~- ·',., ,, .. --IP--'~o· . :·:: .. _::. .._.-r·-_,~-···t-, s. .. ; . -.~alulds.snaga-p~-~t ~s-'agaifi~f~~clioUs-State, New •-rleaiis . 
·• "·~; : ·-: : . ._. : .. · · . ·, ~: · · lhe~SJU womens tcnnls-~tcim. · :·Fmhmin ~~;~'pi.:ked..,..Me~lhr~~~;6-1,6-1. . .·, 
. : ' i . . · : . . . . . . . . . . . . . "pick.-d up wins Thund.ty and Friday, ··up a big third set victory, allcnrulg SIU • : · · Ddwt and scnlod,Lutina Vlanna 
· · . · · · · · · · · . · .. . . · '· . ' ·. . . talwig down Nlcholb State Unlvcnity .. to take. down the Lady Col<>,1ck Del- . Ce ricked up ~_ lone doubles win for . 
· · · · · ' · · - ' '· · · · · • / · •· · and the Unlvaslty orN~ Orlcms. · . . . wt took down Florina ·-,.,osa with a . the Salulds, as they beat Noia and Ta• 
. The ~lulds started o!T thrir. hot 6-3, 6-7 (7-5), 6-2 vlct,;ry. . · _ ti.uu Dcnczhldna 8-6 In No; 1 doubles. 
1_2·· Mqnday, March_ 1s·, 2010 piay with a -4-3 Thunda)' win against Senior Michela· Crolsc ptclctd up , . . , , . , Nicholls Stale. . . her fint win 11!1ce her Injury, defeating . Pluses .. TENNIS I 11 ~ 
www.dnllyei:yptlnn.com 
BASEBALL 
Southerri 'Cold in Calif orriia 
RAY MCGILLIS 
Dally Egyptian 
•• ~ • , ..,~ -!° • - ~ I ~ 
WhUe many ~luk.is ficd.so,rih : 
for Spring BreaJc:the·Slo b~ ·: t:i:;f~,;itJt~;,:-:;;~'.'-·'f(: 
team traveled to Santa Cbra, Calif., 
for the KCOnd annualJaclc Gl!Tord 
Memorial TournamcnL 
Southern (S-10) played five 
games af;1-lnst three teams over a 
five-day span, finishlng lu only trip 
of.the season west of Kansas with a 
rrcordofl--4. 
Head coach Dan Olla.ban Aid 
the team'•. struggles on lhc m~und . 
could affect where the team finishes · 
this ICllOn. ·• . 
"I saw some things 1 liked and 
I saw 50me things that concerned 
me: Callahan said. ''.When your 
· le1I11 ERA Is right around 10 and 
none of your starters below six 
(ERA), It's going to.be difficult to 
win ballgames.• 
SIU lost the fir6! gameoflu road 
trip to San Jose State · Wednesday, 
18-6, bounad ~ the next day 
for a 6-5 victory against S.tnla Clara 
Unlvcnlty, fell· Friday In' Its only 
game against University of Califor-· 
ni.l•Davis S-3 and was defeated Sat-
urday for the 1econd lime by SJSU, 
10~1. 
After irailing SCU for the lint 
dght Innings Sunday, it awcarcJ as 
If the 5.llukis would leave California 
quietly. 
llowevtt, SIU hit for the cycle In 
the bottom half of the dghth Inning. 
pu.Jilng m: runs acros, the pblc and 
laking an 8-6 lcad lnlo the ninth. 
Southcm's all-lime leader In a-
rttr ~ senior Brymt George. en• 
lcrcd cnly needing three putouts to 
SC'.1l tlie ,idory, but the Saluki closer 
accoun:cd for only one out .ag:urut 
six b.uurs faced. allowing five wned 
runs rif four hits wd a walk. 
Freshmen Infielder Wes_ Neece takes ;i ~cut at a Middle T~nriessee State pitch March 3 at Abe Martin Field. The Salukls finished the Jack 
Gifford Memorlnl Baseball Tournament with a record of 1•3 In Santa Cira, Cilif, · · ~ · · 
' ' . - . ' ' ,' . ' , 
Before the final two frames of 
th~ game: SIU had not ~rd more 
than one run across the ;,late in an 
Inning Sunday. But the Salukls fol-
lowed their righth•innlns rllly with 
a thr~•run ninth.- · '.' · 
· The comcooclc fell short :u the 
team stranded the t)ing run on fint 
_when Junior · center fielder Chris 
Murphy grounded out to shortstop. 
ending the game with a 12·11 dcfcaL 
Freshmm reliever Rhett Ncl-
. son (1-0) pldccd up the win for 
the Broncos and George (3-1) was t"'.0 runs scored.,, 9_ •. : • some pretty good b3seb_alL": -
credited with the loss. · · · . ~~rt~?~ho !?~.the· team ,. llea'dlng•nlo the ~id ldp, Salu• 
. SCU sent Chris Mendoza to the ;'~Jh:21hlls on thcseaS<!n;-said the kl pitchm ha'd allowed 10 or more· 
bump ~unday an4_ the ·nght-hlllld~ ·:: lamf!i~1~ ·need fo·,tay _agi;tt1• runs In seven of the team's previous 
freshman struc~·oul 1hr~ ballers.; ::~~-~:Its :r1_tchlpg ls!x'gln• 'cish;t games. · · -· 
allowed two l'U!U and se:11tcrcd ,Ix · . nlng t~ .:i,ho~ sl~°P.fJ~pnivemenL Despite givin!? up double-digit 
hits thro1:1gh 6.1 lr.nlngs of work In,.:·: : .·we' lj.n-c a ~ m;cup.• Rob- runs In two· of the five contests. SIU 
his fint collegiate surl.! ..-;, ., .. :·~:-::;,~ ~,ts-saiii:. ')V~'re -~~b~. ?f putting had three uflls five ~t.irtlng pitchers 
Sc.'ffl dilTercnl Salulis"had·at •-'~\ipacrc.oudnumbcranyllmewc'rc ,ontribute five or more Inning, of 
'k.i.st :~roof the team's 16 hits Sun:'"· up at thc-dish:''Olir pltdilng m:ule ~ won: while on thr West Coast. , 
day,wl~llesenlorrlghtficldcrAaron' '. 50me giekstrl~'.-~I, :w«kcnd. .. 
Roberts had a game~high thr.e hits· -so one ofth~4i:ij~U put It all 
wllh a tcam-11!3!1 ~rec. RBIs and : together and\~,~ for. Pitas• SH BASEBALL I 11 • ·· 
- · · • · - - ~.?' ... "-~-~!et-:---,.:. -::~.Z-
-· 
~··sonTBALL .. _. 
Dawgs'dfop· ~oi()ft]Jr@t; iri SouthFlol"icla 
: STILET,SMITH 6. fu · . rcallyf~tratltig·to g~ that long thclrtwoSaturdaylos,cs. . thencxt~~- ..:.togctthcSa-
D_allyEgyptla_n · , · ; and make one.'inistakc· and it's But_the SIU bats wokc..up Sun- - l_ulds o_ ut of the .. _._ tyj,m. . 
. ,· . . ._,·c11dwh~ittookto 'over;PctersnhL. .. . day,uthcSaluklswcrublctobcat. ·1d1dwha1ever1t'toolt'toget 
After watching the rain wash • • , _. get out of it. . · . . The Salulds conlinued'ptaf ~1-::. Faimeld _In a 13·0, run-ruled win. out of it;" Peters 1.1ld. "They were • 
away two Friday ganY.s, the ·slU -Alex Peters , urdaywlth a 1-0loss to Pen.11StatC: .~ The_Saluk.isconnccted forU hits: swinging at everything.• · 
softball team: fell. in· two close: . Junior pitcher Danielle_· Glosson' · and 13 runs in five Innings. as senior . Peters (6-3) pitched 4.1 . In• . 
· games Saturday .. be.for~ pidd~g Junior pitcher tied her.season high with 10 strike• ouuiddcr Kalle Wah,Jn went 3-for-3 r.lngs In the contest, glvlng up no 
. up a convir.cJng win Sund:ty at the offense mil', be able to come . ·ou1S: lnclu,ling the fmt·slx'Penn \viththrccrunsandfiveRBls. runsonjusttwohilundonewalk · 
the South Florida Tournament in up with more th ... , one run lo win State_bauers, ln •. losing effort. _ Wlfso!1 said she felt comfort• · while striking out a season-high 
-~lcarwater, Fla. •gamt:S.· , . The Nillany Uons scored In Jble at theplale against l'alrflcld. tob'aucrc. · '-' ,;,.· · 
'_The S:ilukb ( 1-4-9) opened _the ·we've gotta be better than that ; the top of the third inning. Jump- - · •j .just went up there 1md wa, : ; The Salukls wlli r:turn lo the 
tournunent with a loss to Maine offcntlftly.• ~yloclc laliL -We ha,-c ; Ing In front of the Salulds 1-0.: jutt relaxed and hltthe ball: Wil- dlamonc! at 3 p.m. Wednesday for 
:,11l_.alra Inning!. After the two ·lobe able to hit the b:ill bcuer:' _ , Thai would prove to be the differ:. son sald..~at's alll was thinking their flnt Missouri Valley Con• 
' . 'let.nu battled bad: and fonh, car- . Pdcrs wcnta'compkte game. IU ; ence ln the contest. . ' ~ . • was ICC the ball, hit the ball:' . ference game i~f the season when 
. r,fo!?, a 1-1 game.Into the ninth lnnlngs. IUld Ued her, season high ; Glosson (6:6) pl,ched a com•.: Freshman.· pitcher Brittney they taJce_on Hvansvllle at.Char~ 
inning.' Junior pitcher !,lex Peters· with nqie stw~'lUts In a loslngdTorL plde pme, seven Inning,, In.the , Lang got", the ·start. but Peters en• _ lolle We~t Stadium. : _. , 
: gav~ up a grand slam In the ninth F~tm _ said It- wa, tough to , loss.allowifgJwtoiicrunonfour· .Jcr~d !Jl:rcllef_i:i_ the bQUom of.'. .~ .:: : .,.·., . . '.:, ·; .. ·.. . ; . 
. to Chelsea Soule to give the: Blaclc pitch such a g~od gann: and com~ : hllsand two walks.: .. · ·,. · > <:·the ~rst.wltn Just one out and th_e ._ • SlikT.Smilh_ am l"(~at.; . 
Beau the S~l win. . . out c,n the losing end.· , . ; •·. · The Salukls plclccd up Just nJrie · basc,foadcd..; : · ; . c .; '._' ·.,; • '•~ii1:@Jailytgyptlar..com or·: · 
., •. .,;,..,,.HH~•ro3chKarlDbvlocksald-: ... ,, .. ,l'Th3t•mreall~ul)leillm1.~\l.-,hlli111d.oncruq.,11ont-ffnlC~J.ri~i~~-Pctm-prc,~.e~.~,t~~t~,V1Jt_~•.:.1,\~:·:-:~~.!~#1},.'iJ~y •• ;, 
